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Marshall Mix Design
 Design Air Voids 3-5%
 Field Compaction
 8% after rolling






 “Marshall” carried forward
 Design air voids fixed at 4%
 Recommended compaction set at 92% Gmm






 Mix Design 
5% air voids
Superpave 5 Concept
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SR 13, Middlebury, Indiana
2013 Trial Project
 13,400 AADT







































Design QC QA Design QC QA
Asphalt, % 5.1 5.1 5.0 5.4 5.5 5.2
Air Voids, % 4.0 3.5 4.1 5.0 4.5 4.0
Density, 
%Gmm






Six Cores At Each Location
Core Properties
Superpave4 Superpave5
Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3 Loc 1 Loc 2 Loc 3
Thickness, mm 37.3 37.7 34.5 35.2 36.2 42.8
Asphalt, % 5.34 5.35 5.56 5.67 5.36 5.82

























































1 99.1 -15.6 -24.8 -9.2 95.4 -20.5 -24.9 -4.4
2 97.0 -20.4 -25.8 -5.4 96.5 -18.5 -23.4 -4.9
3 103.9 -12.7 -23.1 -10.4 90.1 -24.1 -25.7 -1.5










































































































What Did We Learn?
Superpave 5
 2018
 12 projects let as Superpave5
 9 projects built or partially built




 Standard specifications changed
January 2019
 Specification effective 
September 2019
 For 2019, option to change 
Superpave4 projects to Superpave5
Superpave 5
Good.













































































































































































































































































































19.0- mm 0.16% Good
9.5- mm 0.54% Good
9.5- mm 0.57% Good
9.5- mm 0.73% Good
19.0- mm 0.83% Good
19.0– mm 0.85% Good
19.0– mm 1.34% OK
9.5 – mm 1.50% OK
9.5 – mm 1.58% Not so good
9.5 – mm 1.70% Not so good
9.5 - mm 2.39% Not so good
HMA Specification Revisions 
• Superpave5
• Design a mix at 5% air voids
• Target 5% AV (95% density) in field
HMA Specification Revisions 
• Superpave5
• Fully effective for lettings after 9/1/19
• Is actually in letting documents starting 3/6/19, but…..
•Construction Memo 19-03
Construction Memo 19-03
• Three different options for contracts let before 9/1/19
•Option 1:
• All of HMA changes, without Superpave 5
•Option 2:
• All of HMA changes, including Superpave 5
Construction Memo 19-03
• Three different options for contracts let before 9/1/19
•Option 1:
• All of HMA changes, without Superpave 5
•Option 2:
• All of HMA changes, including Superpave 5
•Option 3:
• All of HMA changes, with Contractor option for Superpave 4 or 
Superpave 5 for any mix
2019 HMA Changes
•Won’t that cause mass confusion?
•Not any more than switching mix designs normally does
•New DMF Entry and HMA Pay Wizard system will help
Superpave 5
